Professional
support for new
councillors and
council teams
A new program designed especially for newly elected councillors,
to fast track mastery of the skills needed as an elected official.
The result is happier councillors, a more collaborative council
leadership team and better outcomes for the community.
Experienced councillor coach, Ruth McGowan is offering a
unique group coaching program with the aim of creating
a safe place for much-needed conversations about the
art and science of positive politics.

Ruth’s coaching supports
councillors to:
• N
 avigate the first few months of being
a new councillor
• Understand and avoid the pitfalls
• Have complex processes demystified
• A
 chieve the outcomes you have
been elected on.
Ruth McGowan has an accomplished reputation as a past
Mayor and Councillor and trained as an accredited coach
with the International Coaching Federation. She totally
understands what new councillors need to do to not just
survive their first year on council, but grow to thrive and
get good outcomes for their community.
Ruth’s focus is on assisting councillors get clarity on what
they can practically achieve over a four year term. As a
coach she helps councillors build the skills they need to
successfully communicate their vision and collaborate
with others to get it done.

Ruth’s focus is on assisting
councillors - newly elected
and returning - get clarity
on what they can practically
achieve over a four year term.

Why Ruth works with new
council teams?
Once the euphoria of getting elected fades, many
new councillors realise that being on council is
not all that they thought it would be.
For most new councillors, the first year can be a shock.
Despite good intentions, loads of enthusiasm and
a comprehensive council induction program, many
councillors become disillusioned about their ability
to make a difference. The relentless pressure,
expectations and time commitment can come as a
surprise. Others are taken aback by ‘the politics’
and the ‘games that go on behind closed doors’.
Frustration builds if councillors don’t feel they are
being listened or that their opinions don’t matter.
Often it can turn into anger and may be disruptive.
I not only hear this a lot, I totally get it and remember feeling similar when I was first
elected. Nobody explained to me the way ‘the politics’ worked. I had to learn the
hard way, using all my skills and expertise to meet the challenges of being a young,
non-aligned woman councillor in an all-male chamber. My second time around on
council I was a lot more savvy – and effective.
Now, as an experienced, trusted councillor coach, I help other councillors
to understand and practice positive politics.

How my programs help?
Ruth provides support to:
• F
 acilitate better conversations through induction
workshops designed to help Councillors and Executives
, work respectfully together to deliver positive change
for their community. Ruth creates the space for brave
conversations about leadership, desired behaviour and
culture.
• T
 rain councillors in how to develop their personal
strategic plan on a page for their coming term. This sets
them up to align their goals and aspirations with the
council plan. Includes communication, performance and
well-being goals.
• C
 oach new councillors in a small group program.
Councillors learn the ‘soft skills’ needed to perform
effectively in the role. They will join like-minded peers
(from different councils) in fortnightly intervals in the first
quarter of their term. On this coaching journey they will
learn in a safe, supportive environment how to master the
skills needed to manage relationships with councillors,
council staff, constituents, and the expectations within
each of these three areas.
• M
 entor high achieving Mayors who could benefit from
extra support to take the bold steps needed to lead
through challenging times.

Ruth’s knowledge of the complex role of a Councillor
and understanding of the political environment, are
key in her ability to support and train new Councillors.
Her professional coaching support helped me manage
difficult times on council.
I recommend Ruth McGowan to any Council as an
experienced and knowledgeable advocate for Local
Government and a skilled trainer and supporter of new
Councillors as they navigate the trials and understandings
of Local Government and the social and political world
they have stepped into.
Mayor.

Professional development for new and returning councillors
online programs in 2020-2021

Program

Who for

When

1. My Term Vision on a Page

New and Returning
Councillors

Two options to attend.
Either 20th Nov
or 7th Dec

Design your personal
strategic plan for the next
four years, set clear priorities
to align with your council
plan. Achieve the goals you
campaigned on.

2. Facilitation to forge
respectful relationships

$650 pp

90 minute lunch-time webinar
includes a digital workbook
for Term on a Page

Council leadership
team

Late 2020 – early 2021

3. Set yourself up to achieve

New Councillors

Commences January 2021

Small Group Coaching for
new Councillors through
peer-group learning

(Max size 5 Councillors)
Single or mixed gender
groups available

Begin with a 90 minute oneto-one individual coaching
session to identify barriers
and set goals – then 6, fortnightly 90 min sessions+

4. Master the role

New Councillors

Commences January 2021

For council teams
(Councillors, CEO, EMT)

Personal and individual
coaching program for new
Councillors who need oneto-one support

5. Don’t waste your second
shot

Professional
Development
Investment (+GST)

Half day or full day workshop
facilitation, on-site* or by
zoom

90 minute initial workshop to
identify barriers and set goals

Enquire for package to suit
your council’s needs

$3,900 pp

Enquire for package to suit
Councillor’s needs

Then either 4, 6 or 10
monthly, 1-hour sessions+

Returning Councillors

Commences January 2021
90 minute initial workshop to
identify barriers and set goals

Personal coaching program

Enquire for package to suit
Councillor’s needs

Then either 4, 6 or 10
monthly, 1-hour sessions+

6. Make a difference, leave
a legacy

Mayors

Personal coaching program
to enhance the Mayor’s ability
to perform and achieve goals
over their term.

*COVID permitting
+ Session times will be held at a time that suits the group.

Commences December 2020
and January 2021
90 minute initial workshop to
identify barriers and set goals
Then either 4, 6 or 10
monthly, 1-hour sessions+

Enquire for package to suit
the Mayor’s needs

What others have said about Ruth’s Coaching
I’m so grateful for Ruth’s support when I was
starting out on my council and combining the role
with motherhood. It made a huge difference at
a time where I was going through some big life
changes. I’m really positive about how I sought
out some assistance and now I spruik the benefits
of coaching and mentorship to all new councillors.

Ruth is a knowledgeable and
inspirational trainer. I learned about
boosting my political savvy, pitching
to stakeholders, and Linkedin tips.
And it was empowering to know that
I’m not alone in my experiences and
thoughts on LG and the difficulties
some people have with
working with smart,
ambitious women!!
Workshop participant

The insights, skills and
knowledge gained during
my sessions with Ruth
were invaluable during my
Mayoral term. I only wish I
had undertaken the training
earlier in my four year term.
She guides discussions
around taking a practical and
principled approach to being
an effective Councillor.

New Councillor

As an experienced Councillor and Mayor I have often witnessed the sheer
terror, confusion and disbelief new Councillors feel at the enormity of knowledge
needed to be an effective representative. Early training and support are vital
in a Councillor’s ability to understand and cope with the myriad of issues and
personal challenges they face in the important first few months of service to
their community.
As a coach working with new councillors, Ruth’s support would not only benefit
the Councillor, but also the Council, as they would get more independent,
confident and reliable decision making in a shorter time.
Cr Pam Clarke, OAM.

Ruth delivered a great online workshop on
‘perfecting your political prowess’. We really
appreciated the effort she made to understand
our needs, her adaptability in delivery, the depth
of the content and the practicality, plus she is
engaging and calm under pressure. All in all,
very happy to have worked with Ruth.

Mayor

Libraries Victoria

About Ruth
Ruth McGowan OAM provides expert consulting advice on leadership, gender
equality, political intelligence, and political campaigning. As a former Mayor,
she helped lead her community through the 2009 Black Saturday bushfire
disaster. Ruth’s leadership and volunteer contribution were honoured with a
National Emergency Medal and an Order of Australia Medal.
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